Classifieds

When answering ads where box number only is given, please address as follows: Box number, c/o Weeds Trees and Turf, 1900 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44115.

Rates: "Position Wanted" 5c per word, minimum $2.00. All other classifications, 10c per word, minimum $2.00. All classified ads must be received by Publisher the 10th of the month preceding publication date and be accompanied by cash or money order covering full payment.

FOR SALE


Nurseriesmen's Convention
(from page 26)

Hill of D. Hill Nurseries, Dundee, Ill.

Dr. Charles E. Hess was named recipient of the 1967 Norman Jay Colman Award, presented each year by the Association to an individual who has made an outstanding contribution to horticultural progress through research. Dr. Hess, Purdue University professor, is editor of the International Plant Propagators Society and is affiliated with the American Association for the Advancement of Science, American Society of Plant Physiologists, American Society of Horticultural Science, International Plant Propagators' Society and Sigma Xi.

John E. (Ted) Korves was elected new president of the Association. Mr. Korves started his nursery career in 1935 as a laborer with the Gurney Seed & Nursery Co., Yankton, S. D. He stayed with Gurney and progressed to Manager of the nursery department, and in 1958 he moved to Plumfield Nurseries, Inc., Fremont, Nebr., where he is presently General Manager and Vice President.

Official registration for the 1967 Convention showed 850 member firms represented with more than 1000 persons in attendance. The 1968 Convention is scheduled for July 13-17 at the Chase-Park Plaza Hotel, St. Louis, Mo.

SOILSERV, Inc.
PRODUCTS FOR:
★ Nurserymen
★ Public Utilities
★ County and State Maintenance People
★ Florists
★ Landscapers
★ Golf Courses
★ Construction Contractors

1. Planter Mix for new lawns and greens seedings, mulching.
2. Life-X-Tender Concentrate Cut Flower Preservative.
4. Granular Herbicides for ornamentals.
5. Special Snail and Slug Baits in bulk.
6. ADVISORY SERVICE FOR SPECIAL PROBLEMS.

Call or write
Soilserv, Inc. Box 1817 Salinas, Calif. 93901
408 + 422-6473

DUMPING!!
with a
Glencoe
twin telescopic HOISTS

Any farm, commercial or pick up truck can be quickly and economically converted to dumping with any one of the 5 quality engineered Glencoe Hydraulic Hoist Models. Glencoe lets you cut unloading time for any bulk material — grain, top-soil, fertilizer, gravel, lumber, silage — to less than one minute, and you eliminate all the work!

For further information and the name of your nearest Glencoe distributor, write
Portable Elevator Mfg. Company
920 Grove Street
Bloomington, Illinois

When Writing to Advertisers Please Mention WEEDS TREES AND TURF